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MCs	 can	 be	 identified	 and	 quantified	 by	 using	 analyti-
cal	 methods	 such	 as	 high-performance	 liquid	 chromatography	
(HPLC),	mass	spectrometry	(MS)	or	matrix-assisted	laser	desorp-

















Sukenik	 et al.,	 2002;	 Babica	 et al.,	 2006b).	 Several	 studies	 have	
also	referred	to	their	role	as	a	perceptible	substance	in	the	cya-




of	 their	diet.	Furthermore,	 like	other	organisms,	 they	can	bioac-
cumulate	 these	 toxins	 passing	 them	 up	 through	 the	 food	 chain	
(Ferrão-Filho	et al.,	2009;	Prakash	et al., 2009).
Microcystis is	the	main	MC-producing	genus	(Sivonen,	1996)	
and	most	studies	have	focused	on	it.	Limited	information	exists	on	
other	potentially	 toxigenic	genera	 that	are	also	able	 to	produce	
cyanotoxins	 such	 as	 the	 filamentous	 cyanobacteria	 Anabaena, 











& Komárková,	2002;	Arzate-Cárdenas	et al.,	2010;	Vasconcelos	et 
al.,	2010).	Different	cyanobacteria	species	have	been	documented	
in	Quintana	Roo,	the	State	of	Mexico,	Veracruz	and	Mexico	City	
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ers	 targeting	 the	 condensation	 domain	 of	 the	 microcystin	 syn-
thetase	gene	mcyA.	Also,	 in	order	to	provide	information	on	the	
toxigenic	potential	of	filamentous	cyanobacteria	that	are	able	to	





A	 total	 of	 17	 strains	 of	 filamentous	 cyanobacteria	 isolated	 in	
March	2007	from	three	urban	lakes	in	Mexico	City	were	selected	
for	 this	 study.	 The	 lakes	 are	 located	 at	 Chapultepec	 Park	 First	
Section	(19º	25’	25.90”	N,	99º	11’	5.03”	W),	Alameda	Oriente	Eco-
logical	Park	(divided	into	five	ponds,	19º	26’	13.09”	-	19º	26’	8.36”	


















































Quantification	of	 total	MCs	 (MC-LR,	 -LA,	 -RR	and	-YR)	was	







ple	 was	 estimated	 by	 interpolation.	 MC	 content	 was	 expressed	
as	 MC-LR	 equivalents	 (µg	 L-1).	 Quantification	 was	 performed	 in	
duplicate.











nia magna	 Straus	 determining	 the	 median	 lethal	 concentration	




















be	 amplified	 despite	 the	 fact	 that	 the	 procedure	 was	 repeated	
several	 times;	 however,	 the	 strain	 was	 not	 eliminated	 from	 the	
study.	 In	 the	 strain	 AC11	 (Spirulina subsalsa	 Lighner),	 two	 PCR	
amplification	products	were	found,	only	one	of	them	correspond-




(Planktolyngbya sp.),	AA10	 (Planktolyngbya sp.),	AC11	 (Spirulina 
























Alameda	Oriente AA07 Planktolyngbya sp. + 0.45210514 587.1	(501.86-687.43)
AA09 Planktolyngbya sp. + ND 532.65	(461.89-608.28)
AA10 Planktolyngbya sp. + 0.16116055 431.02	(369.52-489.78)
AB02 Limnothrix sp. + ND 583.9	(516.43-655.39)
AC11 Spirulina sp. + 0.14223285 418.76	(348.22-484.14)







AD25 Planktolyngbya sp. + ND 417.78	(336.78-520.77)
AD26 Pseudanabaena mucicola + 0.3490 741.8	(642.61-880.12)
AD13-Z Arthrospira	sp. - ND 519.88	(450.79-589)
Olympic	Rowing-
Canoeing	Course
PO01 Planktothrix agardhii (Gomont)	
Anagnostidis	et	Komárek	1988
+ 2.77198952 515.7	(465-562.5)








(Naumann	 et	 Huber-Pestalozzi)	 Schwabe),	 PO01	 (Planktothrix 

















In	Mexico	City,	 there	are	various	artificial	 lakes	used	 for	 recre-
ational	 and/or	 sport	 activities	 in	 which	 cyanobacterial	 bloom	
















toxins	 to	 take	place	(Kurmayer	et al.,	2002;	Martins	et al.,	2009).	
However,	what	actually	determines	MC	biosynthesis	are	diverse	
environmental	 factors	 such	 as	 temperature,	 pH,	 light	 intensity,	
nutrient	concentration	(nitrogen,	phosphorus	and	iron)	and	pres-



















any	 potential	 MC	 releases	 would	 consequently	 become	 diluted	
within	the	water	body	(WHO,	2003).
However,	 it	 must	 be	 recalled	 that	 ingestion	 for	 prolonged	
periods	 of	 drinking	 water	 contaminated	 with	 MCs	 may	 lead	 to	
development	of	 liver	cancer	 (Bouaïcha,	2005)	and	users	of	 rec-
reational	waters	containing	cyanobacteria	have	been	shown	 to	









MCs	 were	 detected	 and	 quantified	 in	 only	 some	 of	 the	
strains	evaluated	(Planktolyngbya sp.,	Spirulina sp.,	Anabaenop-




























The	 LC50	 values	 obtained	 in	 the	 present	 study	 are	 higher	




clusively	 to	 the	 effects	 of	 cyanotoxins	 (and	 other	 metabolites)	
produced	by	filamentous	cyanobacteria,	while	Microcystis	is	the	
primary	MC-producing	taxon	(Martins	et al.,	2009)	and	therefore	









biosynthesize	 other	 metabolites	 which	 elicit	 harmful	 effects	 on	
aquatic	organisms	(Sivonen	&	Jones,	1999).
A	 different	 situation	 was	 observed	 in	 strains	 CH04,	 AA09,	
AB02,	 AD13	 and	 AD17,	 in	 which	 the	 mcyA-Cd	 region	 was	 suc-
cessfully	amplified	and	although	MC	biosynthesis	was	not	con-
firmed	by	ELISA,	toxic	effects	were	found	to	occur	in	daphniids.	
This	 confirms	 that	 the	 toxicity	 observed	 is	 due	 not	 only	 to	 MCs	
but	is	also	perhaps	induced	by	other	cyclic	peptides	such	as	cy-
anopectolins,	 aeruginosins,	 anabaenopeptins,	 microviridins	 and	
cyclamides,	among	other	molecules	(Welker	et al.,	2006).	Despite	
the	 fact	 that	 these	 molecules	 are	 said	 to	 be	 nontoxic,	 all	 these	
compounds	 inhibit	 protease	 activity	 (Sedmak	 et al.,	 2008a)	 and	
have	been	found	in	diverse	tissues	of	aquatic	organisms	(Sedmak	
et al.,	2008b).
The	 toxicity	of	extracts	 from	strains	 in	which	 the	mcyA-Cd	
region	was	not	detected	or	in	which	MCs	were	not	quantified	may	
also	 be	 due	 to	 synergistic	 interactions	 between	 different	 toxic	










which	 elicits	 variations	 in	 their	 toxigenic	 potential	 (Thacker	 &	
Paul,	2004).
In	 conclusion,	 based	 on	 results	 obtained	 in	 the	 acute	 as-
say	using	cladocerans,	the	strains	with	the	highest	acute	toxicity	
were	Pseudanabaena mucicola (AD13), Plaktolyngbya sp.	(AD25,	
AA10)	and Spirulina sp. (AC11).	Also,	the	analytical	methods	used	
in	the	present	study	(PCR	and	ELISA)	were	useful	and	reliable	for	
determining	 MC	 production	and	 its	 potential	 contribution	 to	 the	
acute	toxic	effects	observed	in	the	daphniids.
Last	of	all,	the	present	study	provides	important	information	
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